Oh, when I hear the strains of that sweet A-le-ko-ki And stealing from a far off guitar Pe-nei No

When Li-li-u E makes you sway in the moon light I know the reason why fair Ha-waii haunts you so.

The lovely blue of sky and the sapphire of ocean The flashing white of cloud and of wave soaring crest

Themany shades of green from the plain to the mountain With all the richest hues of the rainbow we're blest.
Haole Hula

(Chorus)
C7 F
C7 F
C7
F

Lyrics:

Theetheswishofrainasthewindasaitgathersorthreestrees.

F7 B♭ D7 G7 C7 F

hearthecriphofoffthesurfandtheboomboftheseas.

C7 F
C7 F
C7
F

IlovetodanceandsingofthecharmsofHawaiian
Andfromajoyfulheart,Aloha.

C7 F
C7
F

IneverynoteilltellofthespellofmyIslands.

F7 B♭ D7 G7 C7

Hovetodanceandsingofthecharms
Andfromajoyfulheart,Aloha.

F7 B♭ D7 G7 C7

IneverynoteilltellofthespellofmyIslands.

F7